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WHAT OF HIS ACTIOS

Will Justice Jaokson's Opinion
Affeot Harrison's Nomination ?

SPRING STOCK!THE RACKET'S NEW

f

ALMIGHTY DOLLAR!

UNPARRALLELED IN BASENESS.
I athor rhelan ,f St. Loals Openly I

noa need For His Slaiuler.
Asbukt, Park. N., J., April 20. In

the Westminister church of Asbury
Park last night a petition was circu-
lated among the congregation as fol-
lows:

To hU Rcveronre. Miiasignor Salolll. Catho-
lic University. Washington. D. C: We the

Christian Endeavors, of ; Asbury
Parh. X. J.. respectfully call your attention to
the wk-ko-- false ana. slanderous state.nents
liublULea by Father Phelan, cue of your
priests in St. Louis. This base and inexcusa-
ble astauit made upon more than three
million pious, earnest. Gixiiy and irrepivaeha- -
able .vouns Christians ia America. It is

in its baseness and enormity and
should consifm its author toeverl-istin- infamy
and eontuuipi. We .therefore isk tout the
premature from which it t uianted bo depi-ndcd- ,

unfrocked and deposed from the hurh position
which he has so relentlessly disgraced. Wo
are encouraged to make this petition from tho
many protestations which you. as well as the
Holy See you ably represent, have 'recently
fully and earnestly mde wita full confidence
that you" will it immediate and careful
consideration.

THE LATEST OUTRAGE :
which the people of the South
are resenting, is the efforts of
pome to sell them imitations for
the real Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, . because they make more
money by the imitation ; and
they care little thai they swindle
the people in selling them an
inferior article. It's tho money
they are after, and the people can
look out for themselves. Now
this is just what the people are
doing, and merchants are caving
a hard time trying to get people
to take the stuff they offer them
in place of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator which is the "King of
Liver Medicines," because it never
fails to give ; relief in all liver
troubles. Be "sure that you get
Simmons Liver. Regulator. Ycm

THE MANY HAVE TOO FEW AND THE FEW TOO MANY!

'A
..-

-tt&.';

A Never missing a chance to reach out our arms, Octo-- A

, .as like, and take in out of the wet (as the shark took the
tj bather), anything that can be

M .... a - r td ti 4 iY 1 JL

Acting on that principle we have made some re-ce- nt

purchases. Among our daily arrivals we shall place be-

fore our people some landslides that are . . . .

POSITIVELY BEYOND THE WHISPER OF COMPETITION!

IVices that will teach you in
!the difference between dealing

Y j meiv between the cash and the
s'jtlie right and the wrong way.

ij.ot Ladies Hose, Fast
! Black, seamlessjat ioc. .'.

t Pins, i c. a paper, the best'
'fypins, 3C.
I j 5 Papers Assorted Size
f Xft'clh for ac.
r
r
v 25c. oanors ior 17c. a

f'i Iron China ' Ewer and

: sheets Good Note so
Paper, 3c. is

Envelopes, 2c: best, 3c.
package.

Oxford Slippers,' 50c. a in
pair.

Mens Cordova Lalt
'. Shoes, 9?c. pair.

Men's Fur Hats, Satin j

j'j Pined, 50c. j

i.

SILVER IN THE WEST

John Mayo Palmer Talks of the
16 to 1 Sentiment.

HOLDS THE REISS OF DEMOCRACY.

The Son-o- f the Venerable Senator Thinks
the Movement Is Growing, and lie-liev- es

the Opponents of Sil-

ver Lack Organisation.

CniCAOO, April 29. John .Mayo. Pal-
mer, a son of United States Senator
Palmer, and a member of the executive
committee of the Honest Money league,
returned yesterday from Springfield.
Speaking of the silver sentiment
throughout Illinois, Mr. Palmer said:

The sentiment in favor of the free and un-

limited coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.

without international conference or atree-mee- t,

seems to have complete possession ot
the democracy of Illinolse outside of Cooh
couDty. 1 conferred with men of all shades ol
opinion upon this subject, with republicans as
well as democrats. I talked with' republicans
boraiise sometimes lookers on see more of the
game than the players. I met old friend with
whom 1 could talk confidentially, and got the
impression that, while there is a very strong
and, respectable sentiment throughout the
state In opposition to this currency theory,
yet the opponents of 18 to I, are without

apparently wflliout ambition tc
succeed nnd are siUKularly .silent., whilo tiw
silver men are vigorous, active and asrwssive

It seems to roe utterly impossible that thf
opponents of 18 to 1 silver, should they t:kf
part in the June convention, could make anj
serious Impression. The convention will un-

questionably declare in favor of 18 to 1
without conference with nny natiou. Wo op-

pose that view, although there arc soi.ie dif-
ferences r.f opinion amouit us. will, as a rui
take part, In tho convention, although in
some counties dclcsration ; will be sent com-
posed of leatlinti men, representinsr boih views
wholly irrespective of the sentiment in thf
particular locality- - '

FOREIGN MARKET BULLETINS

Issued by the Agricultural
Knibraein? American l'roduets.

Washington, April '27. The secre
tary of agriculture will in about ten
days begin the) publication an i distri-
bution of a series of bnlletius relative
to the foreign markets for the agrictil
tural products of . the United States
.Letters were sent to the American con-
suls the world over last fall asking foi
replies to certain qu.stions relative tc
the consumption in the lo.i!ities tc
which they are credited, of meats
cereals, dairy products, cotton, tobacco,
fruits, liquors, seeds, etc.; where they
are procured, prices, eto.. and all other
statistical information. The bulletins
it is believed, will be of ffeat value t
all persons seeking foreign markets foi
their products, as it wiil enable there
to select the most advantageous mark-
ets and give them in advance all the
information desired relative to tht
prices asked and received by their com-
petitors.

CARLISLE WILL BE THERE.

His Secretary says 11 Ul Knt Sp:ik in
Kentucky I mil After the Convention.
Washington, April 26. Various an

nouncements have been toad in ICen- -

tucky and elsewhere that Secretary
Carlisle will participate in the Ken-
tucky campaign. It is stated by Mr.
Vangendent the private secretary to
Secretary Carlisle, that he will partici-
pate in the campaign, but not until af-

ter the state convention, which will be
held the latter part of June. The sec-
retary may, however, see fit to exerci6a
his influence in a quiet way before the
onvention meets and close friends are

not at all convinced that the secretary
may not be induced to speak iu the cam
paign before the meeting of the state
convention. j

THERE IS A CRISIS IN PEKIN.

The Ratification of the Japan Peace
Treaty Very Uncertain.

London, April 26. The Central News
correspondent in Shanghai sends this
dlsnatch: A Fekin teleirram savs therer a I

is a crisis there, home 01 the gener
als favor war, and the censors, who ob
ject to Li Hung Chang and the treaty
negotiated by him contend that the
yielding of territory ought to diminish
the indemnity. The ratification is un-
certain. The officials will leave the de
cision to the emperor. If the treaty be
ratified, trouble in the army is likely.
It is reported that Formosa will not be
ceded, but only the Pescadores. The
new ports have been changed to Chung
King, Han Chow, Soo Chow, and Sha
She.
JAPAN AND THE JOINT PROTEST

Untrue That the II is Iteen Answer
ed Prens Comment. -

London, April 29. The Times cor
respondent in lUM-li- learns thtit it is
untrue that Japan has answered the
joint protest. The Ilamburg-e- Nach-richte- n

( Bismarck ia n) in commenting
,on the protest, says it hopes that Ger
many's policy wnl be primarily to re-

main in touch with Russia and second-
ly with the oUher powers mainly con-
cerned, but to avoid even the appear-
ance of pravitatinar in any way toward
the English sphere of interest.

NICARAGUAN CANAL BOARD.

The Orfran'.satlon Perfected and Will Sail
for the IftttMnus Nett Wi-ek- .

WASHINGTON, April 26. The Nicara- -

guan canal engineering board organ -

ized yesterday morning at the war de--

partment. No officers were elected as

THE GASBRACKET STOKES.

J. M. LEATH, Manager.

SUABOARR GAINS A POINT.
The Hull road Now Virtually Free From

any Boycott.
Atlanta. April 27. The Seaboard

Airline has obtained an injunction
against the Nashville, Chattanooga and

Louis railway and the Western and
Atlantic railway restraining them
from proceeding under the decision of
Judge Lumpkin until the United
States supreme court can decide the
issue which have been carried before

The order, granted has the effect
placing the status of the issues be-

tween the Seaboard and the Western
and Atlantic alout the same as it was
before the circular was issued by the
Sonthern railway and Steamship asso-ciiiti- n,

bo'cot ting the Seaboard and
refusing permissions to its roads to
grant prorating arrangements to ftie
Seaboard. Under tho restraining or-
der granted by Judge Lumpkin, the
west is again opened up to the Sea-
board and the Seaboard is virtually
free from any boycott until the su-
preme court decides the question in-
volved in the case which was submitted

Judge Lumpkin.

THE FiGHT'S A SERIOUS ONE.

Secret Fraternities at Kmory and Henry
olieg'e at War.

Bristol, Tenn.. April 20. Trouble is
brewing1 between the faculty of Emory
and Henry college and some thirty of
tho young men in school there. The
faculty is opposed to the existence of
secret fraternal organizations in the
sciiool, and the young men referred to
represent throe such organizations
there the ' C A. E." "K. S." and "K.
A." They recently ordered badges and
are wearing them. The faculty deem-
ed it necessary to take some action in
the matter, ami accordingly held a
mooting for that purpose. It resulted

dementing tlio young men and
warned them if they persisted in wear-
ing the badges it would lead to their
expulsion. This caused quite a stir
unions the students implicated, and
they held a meeting last night to take
action in theni:itt.er. A member of the
'S. A. K." who attended the meeting
states that the boys decided unani-
mously ti( continue wearing their
badges regardless of what it might re-su- it

in.

MRS.. JOHN M i Ll EDGE'S DEATH.

Vhr rro.HtM!t ff tli I. i(ttrt. Memorial
. way. -

Atlanta. April 'iii. Mrs. John
Mil led go, wife of CJonel John Mil-ledg- e,

u noMeaud beloved womandied
at her ap;:rtmeuts in tho Kimball
house, yesterday morning at 5 o'clock.
Mrs. .M i!odge had been critically ill for
sometime and hr death --was not un-
expected. It was feared Wednesday
she would not live through the day.
l!er death was c:iim and peacefuL She
passe ! from a natural sieep into the
shadow of the valley of death. Colonel
Milledge, Mrs. A. C. Ford and two
nurses ir e ;i t thc.bedside of Mrs. Mil- -

ledge when she died. Mrs. Milledsre
was president of the Ladies Memorial
ussociation at the tuna of her death,
und"has always been an active factor in
the exercises on Memorial Day. Her
death coming as it docs on the eve of
the day iu whose observance she was
so greatlv interested lends additional
sadness to it.

DECLARES THEY ARE AFRAID.

Opluiou o T iiirich;ou on the Action of the
Honest ."i!iifv iesign.r at Illinois.

Sriii:(TFi!:i.:. 111., April 27. Secreta
ry llinrichse'n in speaking of the action
of the Honest Money league of Illinois
iu refusing to partieipata in the state
convection sai.i : "The gold crowd are
sitnniy afraid to go into the fight for
they kno'tit wo-il- exhibit their weak-
ness. The whole outfit could not carry
a ward in Chicago or a county in the
state. Their manifesto will be a posi-
tive help to the silver movement for it
will convince the people that the alleg-
ed "honest money' "people are pure

"gold bugs."

SIBLEY OPENS HIS CAMPAIGN.

leaves for aliior.i!a to Talk Silver Doc- -

trine ami tha Presidency.
Wass'.i.vgto.v, April 27.

Sibley, of Pennsylvania, will
leave his home in tbat state today for
California to open his campaign as the
nominee for the new silver party for
the presidency. Extensive prepara-ration- s

have been made for his recep-
tion and he will address meetings at a
cumber of places along- the Pacifflc
coast. Senator Stewart is arranging
his business affairs so that he can join
Mr. Sibley without delay. -

WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Ouvermnent Rays Tennessee LaadJ.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 29. The

governor Saturday purchased twenty
acres of land on Missionary Ridge, on
which is part or Sherman's earthworks.
Monuments and markers will be erect-
ed on the tract acquired. Eventually it
will be converted into a park and will
be an important adjunct to the Chick-aniauga

A Chattonooga National mili-
tary park. -

t0mploy-r.- 4 Oruut tiie lemand. .

IlAi.ri.vior.K, Md., April '29. Throe
hundred men employed at . Tyson's
chromo works went out on strike Sat-

urday afternoon because their employ-
ers refused to grant an increase of, ten
per cent in wages. Mr. Jesse Tyson,
president of tli works subsequently
listened to the demands of the men and
srranted the increase. The men return
to work todav on the new scale.

Taylor Will Hold to What he Has.
Washington. April 'Hi- The rumor

that Kecorder C. li. .). Taylor will seek
a transfer to the place on the ivil ser-
vice commission to be. soon vacated by
Mr. Roosevelt is no nearer the truth
than the previous rumor that the re-

corder sought for himself that army
chaplaincy. The recorder has officially
announced that he is satisfied with
what he has,

Over wo tiundreil Thou aiid Deficit.
Wii.i.imajstic, Conn.. April-27- . De-

positors in the First National bank of
Willimuntic seemed to be doomed to
lose nearly every cent which they hare
put into the bank. The amount of
the late Cashier Risley's defalcation is
not known yet, but more than a 8200,
000 deficit has already been discovered.

ill Use East Tennessee Marble.
Knoxville, April 26. The East Ten-

nessee Stone and Marble company yes-
terday, closed a contract to furnish Ma-
sonic finishing for the interior of a
8.'50,000 public building at Buffalo, N.
Y. East Tennessee marble will be used
exclusively. -

Children Cry for

The Severest of Fires in the His-
tory of Charlotte, N. C.

St.
HOLLAND LEAVES FOR OTHER PARTS.

The Shortage in the harlotte Cashier's
Accounts Uenph Many Thooftands.

Other Interesting News it.
Throughout the Htate. of

Charlotte, N. C., April 26. One of
the severest fires in the. history of
Charlotte occurred yesterday afternoon.
The immense brick warehouse of San-
ders and Blackwood on College street
was discovered to be ablaze at 3:30
o'clock, in the third story of the por-
tion occupied by the hardware depart-
ment of Brown, Weddington & compa-
ny. The room was stored with wag-
ons, and wooden goods. The building
could not be saved, and the fire broke
out soon after in the part of tho build-
ing tooccupied by the cotton brokerage
firm of Howell Orr & company, which
burned, as also the stores of Harrison
Watts, W. K. Burwell and H. G.
Springs.

The stores of J. W. Brown. J. T.
Scarboro, J. A. Overcash, Southern
Chemical company. H. (J. Link, Field
Brothers, It. A Duncan, W. II. Hoover
and the offtees of J. II. Sloan and com-
pany were chushed in by falling- walls.

The fire leaped across1 the street sev-
eral times and ignited saloons and liv-
ery stables there, but they were saved
with but slight damage. The origin of
the fire is unknown. The losses will
be between 875.000 end .$!00.-00- per-
haps three quarters eovered by insur-
ance. .

inNOTHING NEW FftOM HOLLAND.

Officers Leil Oft on a False Scent The
Shortage Now Reaches S75.000. ".

Charlotte, N. C. April 27. Busi
ness goes along as it was wont to ;at
the Merchants' and Farmers National
bank, and Examiner Miller , is still at
work. ' But there are no tiding-- of
James R. Holland, the defaulting and
missing cashier. .Speculation is rife.
Some figure him in New York, others
in Texas, others still in Mexico anil
many believe he is in Charlotte or its
vicinity stilL The officers are working
every clue. Yesterday morning a ue-- .
gro'reported that Holland had tried to
engage him to drive him (Holland)
Tuesday to the home of his brother-in- -

law, Mr. Alfred Kirkpatrick, in Shar-
on township, but that he was afraid
and declined to do so; but that he
saw Holland jet in his buggy at his
home Tuesday night, and drive away
toward Sharon. 'Union this informa-
tion Marshall Allison, and Police Se-
rjeant ISaker went to Sharon yester-
day and made every investigation, find;
ing nothing except that the story was
false. The shortage in his accounts is
found to be in the neighborhood of r5,-00- 0.

lino. Carroll I). Wright to Sp- - ak.
Gbeknsboko, N. C, April 27. Hon.

Carroll D. Wright, United States com-
missioner of labor, and now in charge
of the census department at Washing-
ton, will make an address on "The
Field of Self-Suppo- rt and Usefulness
for Women in the United States," em-

phasizing the need of industrial edu-
cation, and the rewards awaiting skill
and industry,at the commencement ex-

ercises of the State Normal and Indus-
trial school here May 23rd.

NORTH CAROLINA IN BRIEF.

There is much mad dog excitement in
IredeU.

The first strawberries were offered
on the Wilmington marlyjt Thursday'at 85 cents per quart.

The Sanford Express learns that dur-
ing the-pas- t month the Seaboard Air
Line has made $40,000 on its passeuger
traffic alone.

Governor Carr received from Dr. T.
J. Boybin, Dr. Pugh and other Balti-morea-

855 for the fund for the Vance
monument. Governor Carr has $401) in
hand and $20 is reported, while 7,500
is the amount required.

B, A. Henry of Macon county, has
run away with a Miss Brison, leaving
a wife and four cuiluren uemnd, says
the Franklin Press.

Mrs. Josephine Potts, wife of Major
TV. A. Potts, of Washington, was strick-
en with appoplexy Wednesday and died
in 25 minutes.

The Monroe Enquirer lenrns that
some fine nuggets of gold have been
found recently on the Cutherston place
in east Monroe township;

Rev. G. V. Lomax. colored, of South-por- t,

is reported by the Leader as hav-
ing run away with a cotnely young col
ored woman, a member of his llock.
He took ulso S3iW, which he had pro-
cured from a wi iow. ; He Iaves a wife
and two children

Messrs. J. C Steele A Son, of States-ville- ,

are manufacturing a brick ma-
chine in which, the Landmark says,
they are having a good trade. They
have good numbers of them all over
the south aud have just now put up one
in South Carolina and one in Georgia.

' The Enquirer says that usually corn
Is shipped to Union county, but the
tide has turned this year. Three car
loads of corn have been shipped from
Monroe within the past few weeks.
So meat is being shipped there and the
farmers generally are living at home.

SENSATION AT HOUSTON, TEX.

Grand Jury Charges the Mayor With the
Vlee and Corruption in the :lty.

Houston, Tex., April '29. The grand
jury sent in a report yesterday- - in j

which it scores the mayor and the chief
of police for allowing1 houses of ill-- !

fame, gambling dens, variety theatres
and "fences" for stolen property to be
run openly and holds the mayor dj- - J

rectly responsible. The chief of police
and his deputy wer indicted for refus- -

:

ing to give information as to these
places. The mayor has ordered the
places elosed.

Bis; Marble' Property Deal.
KiroxvrLi.B, April 23. The Tennes-

see Producers' Marble company yester-
day purchased the Williams, property
for 850,000. This is the finest marble
property around Knoxville.

The autograph letters testifying to
cures made by Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
ot her preparations are kept on file at
the J. C. Ayer & Co.'s office, Lowell,
Mass. They are from all over li:
world and are cheerfully shown to any
one desirous of seeing them.

THE PEXDKG INCOME TAX DECISION.

Why the Friends of the 0;-po- ae

the Hearing-- liefore the Ten-

nessee Jurist Former Oppo--

sltlon to Hint Recalled.

Wasiiisgtos, April 29. The an-

nouncement that Mr. Justice Jackson
will sit with his associates of the su-

premo court in the rehearing of the
income tax case develops the fact that
his opinion in the case will possess an
interest for the politicians beyond the
questions immediately involved. It
may cut a figure in the contest grow-
ing livelier now every day for the re-
publican nomination for the presi-
dency."

Judge Jaokson's Appointment.
Mention was made recently of the u

protest entered by a number of repub-
lican leaders against the appointment
01 Judge Jackson by President Harri-
son. They took the ground and in-
sisted that the office should go to some
member of their own party. It could
only be in this way, they contended,
that the appointment could be fully
guaranteed. The party would be held
responsible, and the party, therefore,
should fill the office. There was no
criticism of Judge Jackson in any-
wise affecting his professional equip-
ment. It was contened that he was a
good man and a good lawyer. But, be-
ing a democrat of thorough training
and deep conviction, he must be ex-
pected to take a democratic view of
public questions in general.

There would be a risk in this, these
republican leaders sai L They earn-eastl- y

advised the appointment of a
republican one whose training had
imbued him with convictions from the
republican standpoint.

President Harrison, putting all of
these suggestions aside, stood upon the
simple proposition that politics mast
not be permitted to obtrude in matters
respecting the bench, so he selected
Judge Jackson, a democrat, to succeed
Judge Lamar, a democrat.

The 1'reneut Interesting: Points.
There has now" arisen one of those

very interesting and important points
upon which iiolitieal parties divide.
The republican party, as a party, is
against the income tax. The demo-
cratic party, as a party, i3 for the tax.
The supreme court, without Judge

--Jackson, is evenly divided on the
question of the constitutionality of the
law. Judge Jackson is called upon to
cast the deciding vote. The law would
stand without his vote, but public
sentiment demands a majority vote of
the court one way or the other. If
Judge Jackson is in favor of the tax
republican leaders who opposed his ap-
pointment will, it is predicted, at once
revive the fact of their opposition and
insist that had their adyice been taken
and a good sound republican selected
the tax would have been overthrown.
These men are all anti-Harriso- n men
as respects- - next year's presidential
nominations of their party. The Jack-
son appointment was one of many to
which they objected. They are organ-
izing to oppose him again should the
movement in his behalf for next year
take formidable shape, and every cir-
cumstance susceptible of use against
him is being tabulated and filed away.

But there is also the other side of the
problem. If Judge Jackson decides
against the tax it will be equally in the
power of the Harrison men to claim for
their favorite a share in the felicitation
that will follow in republican circles.

Real Situation Not Affected.
Nothing, of course, in all this will in

anywise affect the real situation.
Judge Jackson will pass upon the ques-
tion without regard to politics, or the
source from which his official commis-
sion came. Nor does the fact that he
is a democrat signify. Judge Harlan,
who is a staunch republican, voted to
uphold the law, while Judge Field, who
is a democrat, gave the law one of the
most resounding blows ever heard in
the supreme court chamber. Politics
are undoubtedly barred in the court on
the income tax proposition.

SILVER MEN DETERMINED.

In Texas the Free Coinage Faction of the
. Legislature Ptand Firm.

AUSTIN, Tex., April 20. The 16 to 1

silver men of the legislature held a cau-
cus last night at which they declared
themselves unequivocally in favor of
free and unlimited coinage of silver at
the ratio of 16 to 1. This action is ex
pected to lead within the next 'two
years, to a permanent split in the de
mocracy of Texas, and give the popu
lists the reign of power. d

States Senator John Reagan has estab-
lished himself as leader of the new sil-

ver party and it is believed he wiil be
nominated for governor in 1890.

COTTON MILL FOR ATLANTA.

One With a Ten Thousand 8plndle Capaci-
ty Proposed.

Atlanta, April 26. Announcement
of the plans for the early establishment
of a ten thousand spindle cotton mill
was made here yesterday. The mill
will be established on the Chattahoo-
chee river six miles from Atlanta, by
the Whittier cotton mill company, of
Lowell, Mass., assisted by local capi-
talists. W. B. R. Whittier, and Paul
Butler of ' Lowell, are principal stock-
holders with several Atlanta capitalists
in the deal. Work will be begun On
May 15th.

Lance Phosphate Shipment From Florida..
Pusta Cokda, Fla., April 27. The

steamship Undaunted, Elcoate master,
has cleared for London with a cargo of
4.352 tons of phosphate. It is the lar-
gest cargo of phosphate ever shipped
from a Florida port. The vessel was
loaded in seven days.

The NewspaperMen to be Tried. .
WASHisaTON, April 29. District At-

torney Birney has given notice that he
will todav move- - the district court to

! set a day for the trial of Shrlyer and
Mw&rdB, tne recalcitrant newspaper
witnesses before the senate investi-
gating committee.

Old Base Ball Man Dead.
Dknvek, April 26. "Long John" Ew-in- g,

brother of the famous "Buck Ew-in- g,

and at one time pitcher for the
New'York base ball club, has just died
In this city of consumption. The re-
mains will be shipped to Cincinnati.

Pitcher's Castorla

know it by the same
old stamp of the Red
Z 011 the package,
I fc has never fail-an- d

ed y ou, people
who" have been per-- .
poailel to take something else have
always come back again to.. The
Old Frieml Better not take tnr-thin- o;

else but that marie by J. li.
Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, ;

Miners Strike m the Masslll'on District.
Cantox, O., April 29. Another strike

of miners in the Massillon district ia
imminent. The arbitration scale of--.

00 cents accepted under protest last
fail by the miners expires ' May 1.
All workers are ordered out.: on thai
date and to remain out until further
orders from the . convention, which!
meets in 8. .Columbus, --May .t :

North Carolina for M'Klnley. -

Washington, April . 27. Senate
Pritchard, of North Carolina, who is ia
the city, says he believes the next na-
tional convention will have a solid r.
publican delegation from North Caro
lina in favor of McKinley for president,
although Reed has many friends there.
Senator Pritchard also believe . that
North Carolina will send a free coinage, y
delegation to the convention. ;. ;

Speaker Crisp Announnes for Stiver,
Atlanta, Ga., April 2t. Speaker ;

Crisp is out in an interview on th
financial question in which ho declares
himself in favor of the free coinage of
silver. lie believes that the common
people of all sections and of all parties
favor the restoration of the free coin-
age of silver, and that the party rep-
resenting this demand will sucocod ia
the presidential fight in 1895.

Treasury Gold Keserve Increased. "
: Washington, April 27. The treasury
gold reserve yesterday was Increased
by $413,841 to $91, 170.251 ; S05.000 of
which. jame Jnjiha urrlirmrr nnnnw oL,
business and $328,S4l .from the Belmont-Morga- n

syndicate. The Syndicate" "stflT
owes the government over 816,000,000
on its contract but it is said to be still
ahead of the terms of its agreement.
Prosperity Ahead of the Mannfaotnrera.

Boston, April 27. The legislature
recieved a message from ; Governor
Greenhalge - recommending an appro-
priation for an exhibition at the At-
lanta exposition. Everybody is en- -
couraged lecauso of the improvement
in the business condition, and it la
thought a period of prosperity is before
tne manufacturers.

Jury in tho "tioUtllrlok" Case Dlsagr
Richmond, Va., April 26. The jury

" ui om.tn anas carter, who
"T ewiummg A. r. miners

Bm u1K vrmsw
tion, failed to agree and were dischar
ged yesterday They had been locked up
for a They stood ten for ten
years, two for one year. '

Maehinerr for the New Mllltn.th
Augusta, Ga., April 27. Hon. Chas.

Estes, treasurer of the Aiken manu
facturing company, has contracted for
machinery for the new cotton mill at
Uath, S. C.,now in course of construe-tio- n.

The mill wll start with fifteen
thousand spindles and will make a fine
crade of trood s.

The Florida Stamp Thief Arr.tdJ
Colubibub, Ga., AprR 29. Yesterday

A. J. Mcsser was arrested in this cjty
by a deputy marshal oti a charge of
burglarizing the post office at' Dell-woo- d,

Fla.. some months ago. He got
off with consiueruitjitj cash and a large
number of stamps and about si weeks
ago he was traced to this city with hw

; . , . 1, i 1 , ,

not be discovered until a few davs a""
Anothor Knuior 1 hat J resistm Will Jt-l--

Wasih.on, April 29. A rumor is
in circulation about the capitolto the
effect that ecretary of State Gresham
will resign his office within tha next
few months and accept the presigjilcy
of the Pullman Palace Car company at
as alary of $:5,000 a year.

j Cape rVar and Yakln Yal'tey Keorgan-jzatlo-

, Baltlvioke, Md., April- - 27.--.- The re--'

organization committee of', the; 'Cap
Fear and Yadkin Valley railroad, made

un representatives ol the .North State
Improvement company who were pres-
ent. This removes the only obstacle to
the reorganization of the road aud the
committee hopes.to seeure a decree of
foreclosure in June. - ,

Mr. 11. L Kimball Dead.

Atlanta. April 29. H. I. Kimball,
a prominent and wealthy hotelllst and
the builder of the Kimball house in
this city died yesterday. He was a res
ident of this city several years. c

Yon re Another.
Of all foolish things, the most inex-

cusable is for grown men to call each
other by harsh epithets. ;

Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

sold) at a ... . .

t .w.
1 ' 1 y JL .TSB

the silent logic of truth
with -- live and with dead
credit system, between

See the following:

Trilby Veiling (lace), 9c.
yard.

B a rage Veiling, good I

quality, ioc. a yard.
Another Special Torchon

Sale, real linen, at only 5c. M

yard.
Muslin Caps for Infants.
The reason why we are
successful with our lines
that we buy them right

and sell themxheap. No
double price on anything

our vast stock.
iWiiite Spreads our

values are far better than H
ever, ror $1.10 we can
sell you a large spread,
worth at least $1.50.

WILSON, N. C

He Ought In lie Uappy.
Wilmington Review: The little

son born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert H.
Creasy, a few days ago, has a rather
remarkable living" ancestry. The
little fellow has three great-grandmother-

t wo great grand fathers, two
grand-father- s and two grand-mother- s,

making a total of nine living grand- - '

parents; and none is "adopted." Is

theranother wee bit of humanity in

the State who can lay claim to so
many grand blessings.

leHft.- - ('Miiitttt Ue C'nr-i- !

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way toure deafness '

and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal
condition hearing will be destro ed
forever; nine cases out often are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous surfa-

ces.
We will give one hundred dollars for

any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
JS"Sold by druggist 75c.

llalilneHH. . .

Men become bald more frequently
than women because of the closeness
of the hats they wear, which keep the
head too hot, induce prespiration and
weaken the hair the bovs of the

Coat schools of
never wear, hats never become

bald late" in life.- - Ex.

- Kncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin erup-

tions, and positively cures f iles, or
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 23c per.box. For sale by B. VV.

Hargrave.

Ob. yed Orders. ,

Employer (fo new office boy) II

any one calls, James, be sure and re-

member that am not in. (Haf an

hour later.) f Didn't you hear me

call, you young rascal.'

James Yes. sir, but I.t'ought ytr
wasn't in London Punch.

Pitched Castorla,

THE WEALTHY HEAD THE LIST.
About Twenty 1'er, Ont Have Failed lo

Hake Income Tax Returns.
Washington, April JC. Revised cal-

culations indicate that about 30 per
cent of the persons subject to the in:
come tax have failed to make the re-
turn prescribed by the law. The first
estimate placed the number of delin-
quents at about 10 per cent. Each day
adds to the difficulties and perplexities
iu the enforcement of the emusculated
statute. Although secrecy is properly
observe.! by the officials in regard to
individual eases, it is generally under
stood that many of the wealthiest" men
in the country have ignored the law
completely. This is said to be particu-
larly the case with several well-know- n

millionaires, whose incomes are deriv-
ed mainly from rents. The Vanderbilts
are classed in this category, and sever
al rich men in Philadelphia, Baltimore
and this city are said to have failed to
inform the internal revenue oflioers of
the character and extent of their in
come.

EXCITEMENT IN NICARAGUA.

Increasing Interext United Statos Fall ore
. to S. oure Modiflca ion.

Loxpon, April 29. Advices received
here from Manaarua state that the ex
citement throug-hou- Nicaragua in
creases, ureal nisappomtment is ex
pressed at the failure of the United
States to secure mine modification of
Great Britain's terms. While the con-
servative course pursued by the Wash-
ington government was fully expected
by President Zallaya and his cabinet.
in view of the information furnished
to them by the Jvicarairuan minisU-- r at
Washington, the people generally be
lieved tnat tne uniteit states would in
terfere. The Xicarajruan government
is exerting itself to restrain the popu-
lace. No indication has yet been given
of an immediate intention to pay the
indemnity, although the continued oc
cnpation 01 Corinto must sooner or
later prove very embarrassiiiEf to Nica

" " . - 4ragua.
DISREGARDS THE INJUNCTION,

Dispensary Conrttables Continue to Conns
cate Liquor Hhippi-- d to South Carolina.
Columbia, S. C. April 27. Following

out his declaration of intention to dis
regard Judge Goff's temporary injunc-
tion, restraining all state, county and
municipal officers from interfering
with liquor shipped .. into this state,
while in transit and in the hands of
consignees until May '2. Governor
Evans' liquor constables yesterday af-
ternoon seized a barrel of bottled beer,
shipped by express from Augusta. Ga.,
to U. J. Goble. this city. They broke
it open and couveyed its confiscated
contents to the state dispensary.
State liquor commissioner Mixson yes- -

terdav issued a circular to constables--

commanding them to be particularly
vijfilant and seizing liq-
uors. The further action of United
States Judges is awaited with the
keenest injrest.
THE EVICTIONS AT PULLMAN.

Without Work and Behind in Kent, the
Old Workmen Mnt Co.

Chicago, April 20. One handred and
fifty families at i'ullinan, wno have
paid no rjent to the Pullman company
since the beginning of the great strike,
have beeik served with notices of evic-o-f

tion. Al the heads of these fami--

lies were enaployed in the shops before
the strike, but none of them was able
to get back. The Pullman officials say
there is no "black list," but by an odd
coincidence certain men are invariably
told that there is no work for them,
while other men are taken on even
while the foreman is asserting- that no
more help is needed. The man who is
blamed for this is Manager Middleton.
The sufferers believe that "Mr. I'ulhnan
is ipnorant of their condition.

CONFEDERATE DEAD HONORED.

Sunday Memorial Exercises In Atlanta At'
tended ly Great GrowdH. ,

Atlanta. April 29. Memorial day
was observed ' here yesterday by the
greatest crowd in the history of Atlan
ta. The procession that marched to
the cemetery vas more than a mile in
leng-th- . The streets, were filled for
miles with spectators. The ceremo-
nies at the cemetery were unusually
impressive and Mr. L. L. Knight,' th
irifted young orator of the day. distin
guished himself by bis excellent ad

Not Yet Learned of the Treaty. .

Loxdos, April 27. In the house of
commons yesterday Sir Edwarci Grey,
unacr roreign secretary, announced
that the goverhment had not yet learn
ed the conditions of tha China-Japane- se

treaty of peace, but wftuld communi
cate them to the house whenever they
snouia be received.

Uprising of Indians In North Dakota.
WrsiPKG, Man.. April 9. A special

from Killarney says an uprising of half
breeds and Indians is reported to have
occurred at St. Jahns, North Dakota,
just over the Manitoba boundary line
One Canadian settler living- jiear the
border was compelled, to flee to save
his scalp. '

The Niearag-na- Government Vet SUent.
COLON, April '2. Advices re

ceived here from Nicaragua are to the
effect that at 9 o'clock this morn
ing the Nicaraguan government had
not handed its reply to the British .ad-
miral. ' '

Printer Shot by Ills Wife.
Savannah, Ga.. April 23. Milton J.

Schweigart, foreman of the Evening
Bulletin, was shot through the heart

! ami instantly killed by hU wife yes--'
terday morning at three o'clock.

u
i Nash and Goldsboro Streets,

r of General Interest.

Knssi.ut n ival commanders are or- -
.i t l "

.red lo t n iweive uours nonce
J ip.m if need be. '

All indications "new point lo
an enormous fruit crop this year.

".vtrn newspapermen can eat peaches
iui cream it somebody will donate
her iri.-am-

.

In Texas the cotton weevil has sur-

vived the winter and will do great
li.unag-.;- . It will reduce the cotton
yield 25 per cent, this year. The
14 iventlnent has sent experts Jlo study
i!iL-- situation and Texas is . urged to
1 ike action as a state.

Mexic.'s great exposition, next
v. 11. will bi held in the spring ami
.summer. This is because summer is
the best season 'in Mexico. On the
table lands the evenings and nights

are always cciol, and 90 degrees in
t'u- - bh-Ti- e is a rare" thing in summer.

Raleigh is counting oil a big crowd

at th- - m.veiling of the confederate
10 i!iimt-u- t on May 20th. Chief Mar-sli- al

Carroll will in a few days ap-- j

uint five assistants from each county
i.i the state one of whom is to be
( lectt d by the vice president of the
Ladies Monument Association. -

I

A lady at Toole'vs, La., was very sick
wiili hiiious colic when M. C. Tisler, a

merchant of the town gave
lic-- r a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
savs she wa well in forty minutes after
taking the first dose, tor sale by
M. Nadal.

Men should really be in favor of
bloomers. No matter how awkward
they are, they cant possibly step on a
I'dVs train if she wears bloomers.
Atchinson Globe.

ER6URlfL- -

PO SON
1 Is the result of the usual treatment of

blood disorders. The svstem is filled With
Mercury and Potash remedies -- more to
! areaaed man tne aisease anu m
short while is in a far worse condition
than before. The most common result is

1 RHEUMATISM
. for which R A S. is the most Tellable
secure A few bottles will afford relief;

where all else has failed.
1 suffered from a severe attack of Mercurial

Z Rheumatism, tnv arms and less belnn swollen7 I' more th.n t.wlf-- their nntnr&l size, eauslnff'
J the mostexcruciattng pains, 1 spent hundred

"i uuimre witnout reiiei, out iwar w.
5E "in a - lew bottles of
IxL I l:nur0veri m nlrilv mrA
jpttra now a well man , 8 'C completely cured. IS rKcan heartllv nwm.SM
C cend your wonderful medicine to anyone
,m wiwi mis painiui aisease.W. F. DALEY, Brooklyn Elevated B. B.

j. Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Dlseasss stalled

$ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AUaata. 6a.

Children Cry foi

toionci uuuiow, it is uuuersuxxi, win yv. 11. Ulackburn chairman, met yes-a- ct

as chairman and disbursing officer, terday and a settlement was reached
The board wilt arrange to go to New
Y'ork to examine the plans, and hope to
get away for ihe isthmus early next
week. Application will be made-- for
the attaching to the commission of a
naval surgeon. ,

Visit of WvMiivs-to- n Correspondents.
Washington, April 29. The corre-

spondents' excursion to Atlanta, Chat-
tanooga and other points is materializ-
ing in a most satisfactory manner. The
party will be confined strictly to tha
professional corresr'-iidi'nt- s located at
Washington who go primarily to At-

lanta at the invitation of the fair man-
agers.' There will ins about J50 people
in the' party, one-thir- d being ladies.
The itinerary includes stops at Atlanta
Cbittanooga, Knoxville uud Asheville.

Highest of all ia Leavening

tt n

ABSOlirEll PURE


